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We wish to invite your special attention.
We have reduced the prices on everything in this department for this week, and
promise you a big saving as long as they
last.

Dress Skirts
Which we will put on sale this week at a
saving to you of 25 to 40 per cent.
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See Window Display.
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JACKETS...

We are making a special efforts,...
These cool nights remind you that Winter
is near, and now is the time to take advantage of ouf special offerings ia Underwear for Men, Women and Children.

Are the handsomest in the city; in qualities from the Cheapest to the Very Best,
and we promise you a big saving in this
department
.

B. ILFELD & CO.
TELEPHONE NO. 250.
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122 South Second Street.
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is a chance the people of Albuquerque will not have again in years. Come
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Sack Suits; satin lining; only
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1,
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All our I.,iii-4i 7S Hie Hir. reJiReil tu
73,
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CL
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Double Breasted Square Cut
Suits; Silk Faced; extra value; only

204 Railroad Avenne, Albnqnerqne. N.
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... ,

Heavy Bluo Serge
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The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico.

THE

I r"Tst

Extraction

AT COST.
We retire from the Shoe business on January ist, 1900. In order to do this every
dollar's worth of our large stock, consisting of Hen's, Ladies' and Children's Shoes will
be sold at actual cost. Nothing reserved.
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McCAIX BAZAAR

Leading Jeweler
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Established 1883.

Black Cheviot

riandell & Grunsfeld,

DENTIST

tl

Railroad Avenue.

Men's Suits, viz:

Call and inspect these goods and you will be convinced that no
such bargains are shown elsewhere.
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Fancy Oassimoro Sack Suits; serge lining;
extra good quality; only
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We quote a Mew Special Prices for This Week Only,

b

aee-alo-

Chilly nights remind you
that the time is at hand for
you to change your thin,
n
summer suit for a
warmer and heavier one. . .

1.60

100

Shoes for Boys.
Heavy Tau Winter Shoe and Kangaroo Calf, aprlng
heel, else. 8 tu It, regular S1.80 ehoe, aale price 1.20
Boye' Calf Heel Hhoee, enlld leather thmunhout.
1.00
Hltea 10 to 12. were 1 '25. imle price
Hiz-- h
1.10
3ft, aale price
12 to 2, were
1.20
to w, were (1.75, aale price
Hues

i

Good an (Iold Bny' Bhoee, eolid leather,
aleo rolt nkiu:
Hizxe li to 2, were 1.75. Hle price
Biz. 2 to D, were t20M, hale price
Bis Million Brand, llauillton-BrowHlzeeiatoa, only

n

ealfeklu,
1
1

40
60

for Boye,
130
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canal extends from a point near Norfolk,
REGAINED IIEALTIT.
Va , to the Pasqnntank river. In North
twenty-twmiles.
BC8HKS A MoCHKlfiHT. n nUHHtHS Carolina, a dlstaues of
It Is ten feet dep and eighty feet wide-Tri- Oratlfylnir Lottora to Mrs. Pink
bam From Happy Women.
Taos. Humim
Kdltor
occasion of the opening was cele
W. T. MoCRtiRRT. fn. Mrr. and City Kd brated by a protweslon of vessels with the
I Owe Ton My I.I fa.
torpedo biet Talbot bringing np the rear.
!
rVMLIftHBD DAILV
By the nee of the canal email vessels
that do not draw over ten feet of watt Mrs. E. tYooi.itisFR.,
Mills, Neb., write!
can avoid the perilous outside trip around
Hattera and Its treacherous shoals.
"Pkah Mrs. Piiuiam i I owe my
iawliM Pre Afternoon
life to your Vegetable Compound. The
OffleUl Pipr of Bernalillo Conntv.
Actino on the euggestinn of their
said I had consumption and
City and Oonnty OlronlaMnn president, the members i f the Women's doctors
Urnit
Tb Uwftmi Now Mnilno nrenlatlnn Muiiiclpsl Lagns of Chicago, hand cards nothing could 1e done for me. My
menstruation hail stopped and they
North Arttona Clrenlatln
to men who will not give np their seats said my blood was turning to water. I
r
They all aald I
ALBl'Ql'RHQCK,
OCTOHKIt 14, WM t women In street ears. The cards bear had several doctor.
the nse of Lydla
these words: "ttentlemen, stand np and could not lire. 1
roirorrica RRceirr.
give the women ee ts. Yon can vote for K. rinkham'a Vegetable Compound,
Figure recently given out by tbe
municipal ownership, and etop this ind It helped I tne right away) menses
cttirned and have gained In weight.
department showing receipts at the thing -- we cannot."
lisrs Better henlth than I have had for
prlnolpel cities In the country display an
Is wonderful what your Com-outnorMM over the receipts tor September,
Burks are certain to lose much of .'ears. It done
for me."
has
1898, at all bat three of these office. whatever sympathy Is felt for them by
The evidence tout given of great na- their repetition of the taetlce of using a
I rel Llks a Nsw Frrtaa.
tional prosperity bat adds to other testi- white flag to lead their foes Into range,
mony to the progress o( good tlmee, for as they did during the previous war with dre. Geo. LftACH,
postoffloe bnslnei le probably the most Ureat Britain. The Red Cross fUg, too,
1809 Pells St, Alton, Ill.,writeai
Marat barometer of business cond- Is said to have been violated.
" Before I begnn to take yonr Vego
In It Indications,
ition, eonntry-wf'abl Compound I was a great an fTerer
Tallow Barar la Army,
that the people of this or any other cafrom womb trouble. Menses would
yelof
men
It
the
number
Itn'l
that
two and three tlmee In a month,
tion bare. When the poleky time be- low fever kills tnat frightens you, but
gan a few yean ago the postofllee de the unexpected snddeuue of Its attack, nuslng me to be so weak I could not
partment wae the first ollljlal locality to and ths rapidity with which It kills. A tand. I could neither sleep nor eat, and
Hiked so badly my frlenda hardly
Indicate It When a return of actlTlty man l well aud hearty at 3 p. m; at 4
p. tu. be le deadly til; at 0 p. m. be Is
new me.
begaa thl department wae the flret eeo dad,
II
p. in. he Is ouried. In
and at
" I took doctor's medicine bat did not
tlo of the government to fwl It. Tola much the same manner men will work
erlve much benefit from It. My drug-1Increase since the turn In the tide has day after U.j lu apparent health, and
gsv me one pf your little book,
will suddenly appear a general
beta at leant 15 per oral. Th gala over then
ud after reading It I decided to try
body Is giving out. It
wnakuess.
lbs
. I'lnklism's Vegetable
Comlb receipt of 8'pW(ub,r a year
ueeds something to strengthen It, to .ydla
88 per oent, tboug!) I In tide had then eel drirs away ths impurities of the bloo t, pound. I feel like a new person. I
would not give your Compound for all
s
to tune up the st uiach. aud atslst dila quit atroug. 'I be additional
has been haudled, no doubt, with gestion. Kor this purpose Hosteller's ths doctors' medlclns In th world. I
Bitters Is highly recommended. ss not praise It enough."
little added cost to the goreruui-n- t so Stomach
It will cure dysyepsla, indlgestlou, Cothere Is likely to be renewed agitation nstipation, malaria fever and ague.
rOlSOROOS CATTLB F0RAGB.
for redaction of letter postage to 1 oent.
BLOOD.
or
policy
been
of
the
the
It never baring
Government Dints Report Upon Dinger-ogovernment to make this department a
rian'tLnplnci and Wlllel.
Ths aUmofordo Maws at War Wlia a
source of revenue, eattsfautloo being felt.
Journal-Ocmurat Haportsr.
The department ot agriculture baa IsIndeed, If there was a deficit of some mil
deNews
The Alamogordo
this week
sued for general distribution the report
votes over a column of genuine slush to made by V. K Chestnut, of the division
a reporter of the Journal Democrat, and ot botany, on plant (olsonou to stock.
ALL ONI WAV.
editor of the News also demonstrate the
he says:
It would Mta that the Kugiish are to fact that he Is no admirer of the great In this report
"dome plant useful for fodder In
have their own way In the Transvaal from and good game, called "lawn tennis."
small quantities are deleterious when fed
the atart, and that nnleea the Boers give
After placing a chip on hi shoulder, continuously as bay. Professor Ladd, of
vp the contest In the very new future, dipping bis pencil In carmine Ink of the North Dakota, has shown that millet bay
practical annihilation will be their fate, darkest dye, he shoot the following exercises a very marked action on the
klndeye of stock to whloh It baa been fed
the fortunes of war are a very saucy paragraph at the aforesaid Jour- continuously,
Of
and be has suooeeded lu
uncertain quantity, and later the Boers nal Democrat reporter:
Isolating a polsouous gluoocide.
showing,
"Lupines are estimated as good fodBay be able to make a better
It is the life ambition of every
der In Montana, but the enormous fa's
that the open
but It must be eoufee-tereporter like the
which has occasionally attended
Ing contests have been a surprise to the lawn tennis cenbe, to roast somebody, tality
its use shows that It Is poisonous uudsr
Whole elvlllced world. Kven the British aud show the public what an aromatic sums conditions, probably when the ripe
be
aes
son
aud asinine
themselves eipected to meet with some wat capsule of being, provided he seeds are present In considerable quanreverses at the start, but In this they could
secure the
tu tity.
opportunity
most serious lossrsof stock due
exprees himself. The lawn
tennis to "The
have been agreeably disappointed.
poisonous weeds have been reported
had an opportunity
It must be that the Born have sadly reporter has Itnever
the western half ot the United
is no wonder that when a from
before, aud
(Mate. In three case that occurred la
retrograded as fighters, for they cer Utile corner
In the paper was allotted to
October
and November, 181o, mors than
talnly do not make anything like the h'tu, that he should do himself proud In H,iA0
are reported to have perfashion ished. sheep
bowing they did In the lait war. Their the most violent aud spread-eaglThe money value of this loss can
backot
to
oouiuiaudmeuts
the
kuowu
appears
be
to
marksmanship
vaanted
not well be estimated, but It must bs
woods scribbling.
considerable.
The loss to one correlargely mythical, tor as yet tbey bave
a
spondent
from loco In one year 1 estinot given an evidence of any superiority
ou In the article, In answer to mated at i.XOO, and, as I mentioned In
Further
over the British In that rrgard, while, as
attack made on It br the J D. repor- the catalogue, the state ot Colorado paid
wae generally predicted by espert. tbey the
In bouutiee to rid Itself ot
ter, the News contains the following ex- out 1300,000
artU-torj.
this pest. Tbe loss from lupine In Monhave been an absolute failure with
tracts, which are too good to be kept tana during tbe fiscal
year ending June
no last, I
10,000.
from tbe Albuquerque public:
eetlmated at about
At this time it looks at though the
The News was staggered at the on- The number ot eastern cases ot animal
subduing
In
no
trouble
British will have
slaught, and wou't recover for toms poisoning, Investigated by the division of
t
their antagonists. Aud that, too. with inoous, and the
bas botany during tbe fiscal rear ending
June 30, were only six, all of whloh were
covered Itself with glory. This admls-slobat comparatively trilling loss to
should prove highly gratifying aud ot minor importance."
e
Qalck-Qrlnbig guns and
satisfactory to tbe lawn tennis reporter
rides In the hands of men trained with the hyphenated name, hair aud
Jamas Kaad Iqjarad.
la their use are too much for a people, qualifying words, lie has secured the Mr. Jamee Keed struck his leg against
no Batter now brave, wbo have failed to ' show" that he speut a life time in tbe a cake of ice In such a mauner as to
harness looking for, ana now should bruise It severely. It became very much
np with the procession.
be given a place In the ranks of swollen and pained him so bsdly that be
could not walk wlthoot
the Immortals. As a grammatical
the aid of
aKMV.
Tim BKITIlH
aud dlssertatloual jaokassltous bs crutches. Hs was treated by the physiAc In the Dotted States there I In
Is a howling success
should now cians, also used several kind ot lini6reat Britain no enforced military ser- climb the statue of and
liberty and re- ment and two and a half gallon of
vice and the standing, army Is not large. main there as a permanent fixture a whisky in bathing It. but nothing rave
Indeed the laws of the empire require shining light that will henceforth Irradi- any relief until be began uslug Chamber-lalu'- s
all ages of literature and journalism,
rain Balm. This brought almost
that the queen shall not maintain any ate
prove the beacon that leads to metro- a complete cure In a week's time and he
tending army except by permlselon of and
politan newspapers the astute bumpkins believes that baa be not used this remed v
parliament whloh annually passes a bill who mould tbe opinions of people on his leg would have had to be amputated.
prescribing the number of men In the such weighty matters aa base ball aud Mr. Keen is one or me leading merchants
of Clay Court House, W. Va. rain Balm
military establishment. This army of lawn tenuis.
is unequaied for sprains, brnlses and
Kngland Is divided Into regular forcee.
B0TBL ARRIVALS.
iheumatlsm. For sale by all druggist.
Ant reserves, eeoond reserves, militia,
yeomanry and volunteers.
Ths Jaffa Orooary Company,
BTDUttCd' IUBOPIAM.
The most complete assorted stock In
Tna regular army consists of 11,251
Juan 0. Jaramlllo, Torreoo; A. Mennet,
Cavalry, 16.9H0 artillery, o.IWS engineers Las Vegas; U. V. Heller, Cabrson; Heury tbe city. Fresh goods arriving dally.
TOILET SOAPS.
and 65,060 Infantry, making a toUl of Balr, Kalamaxoo. Mich.: Jas. K. Harris.
25
88,258 men under arms la Great Britain. J. M. Hltuerla, Bland; tieo. A. Palmer; White Hyacinth, per box
25
Chicago; C. A. Hesslons, bt. Louis; K. T. wnite Kosede Avlvuon
InXgypt,thc colonise, India aud
Vlolettes
de
Avlguou
tf
woodward; irlnldad; Heo. at. Hill, Las
M)
there are 111,713 men, making a Vegas; L. b. Warreo, Denver; K. atarous, Le Beau Maude
KlemUh llouey
26
total regular army of 221,003. These Los Augeles; John Lambert, Barstow.
Flemish Oatmeal
25
arc the figures for the end of IH'JH. An
HOTXL HIUHLaND.
25
Klemlsh (ilycerlue
Mrs. M.Clark, Banta Barbara; Charles Dr. Btewart s Buttermilk
addition has been made this year which
25
K Murdy, hi faso; A. W. Colver,
Denwell the total to 250,111.
Amole Hose or plain
25
M.V.Long, Kort Defiance; Mr. and And many other good soaps.
The reserves of the first claw number ver;
Mrs. U Baton, New Mexico.
W
havs just reontved a new line of
83.000, the reserves of the second class
fancy crackers and cakes fresh from tbe
ttBAND CENTRAL.
only fifty men. The militia number
factory.
C. K. Hutchinson, Los Angeles; Loots
138,131. the yeomanry ll.Kbl, the volun- Hunlug, Los Lunas: Mark B. Williams,
Hive us a call and we will Dleas von
teers B83.W3.
1. J. Johnson, New York; C. C. Lord, D. In quality and price.
The total home and colonial forcee u. Boyd, Los Angeles; J. dulllvan, Hnal-aplW bjr Ciparlmant Ui Tauraair
barren, Wmslow; P. Anaaount to 8a,5t men. The regular derson,A. C.T.;K.D.Pointer,
With remedies of doubtful utility when
New York.
yon can get Chamberlsln'a Count! reme
forcee of the Indian establishment num
dy, which ha stood the test ot time?
THAT JUVSt'L raaLINO.
ber 73,162, making a grand total of
years sals and nse bave
With the exhilarating sense ot renewed Twenty-liv- e
Baa.
health
aud strength aud internal clsanll-whic- proven that remedy to be a certain cure
Thle Is the army with which the South
tor
will cure a cold la a day If
colds.
It
follows ths nse of Byron ot
African republics are fighting. lu an Kigs, Is unknown to the few who have taken a soon as tbe cold bas been con
tracted and before It bas settled In the
t
of It could be uot progressed beyond the old time medl
emergency about
the cheap substitutes some system. Bold by all druggist.
ant to South Africa. That It to say, In eiues and
times offered cot never accepted by the
order to win the strug(U ths Bjera, In well lniortued. buy the genuine. Man
Katnovad to. Albouaaruua.
A. J, Richards, for niauy years Banla
ths last itremlty, would bave to meet ufactured by the California fig Byrup
and overcome British armies aggregating lo.
Fe librarian here, will leave
about 850,000 men.
for Albuquerque, with bis family
froraaaor or kliMle.
Miss Nellie Taylor, (holding a diploma and household effects. He opens up a
FOBHIB governor Hugh Henry Osgood, rroiu laiuuou, nugiaufi, college or Music j
first class cigar store In that place and
of Connecticut, died on tiunday at Man-lin- will receive pupils tor Instruction In
In his own handsome residence,
singing
(voice culture.) will live
piano forte aud
aged 78.
Address Postolilue Box Bid, or Inquire at Mr. Richards ha long enjoyed the repu
IT may go bard for Col. Bryan to make n verui s jtiweiry store, ttaiiroaa avenue, tation ot being tbe best librarian on the
Banta Fe system, and be has a thorough
apeeche In favor of Qoebel aud McLean
HUuiart-k'Iron Narva.
Was ths result of bis splendid health. knowledge of the olgar and tobacco buel
but it appeart to be necessary In bis
Indomitable will and tremendous energr nees. Mny people ot Ban Maroial are
business.
are uot touua where stomach, liver, kid partially consoled lu the departure of
bowels are out of order. If vou Mr. and Mrs. Richard by
William Loud, of Oregon, has been neve and
knowledge
wut Ibe-i- Qualities and the success they that Intercourse with them tbemay
appointed envoy extraordinary and min- unug,
be fre
uw ur. Ring s new Lire rills
ister plenipotentiary to the Argentine They develop every power ot brain aud quent In their new home Baa Marclel
republic.
b'slr O ilv
cts. at J. H. O Kielly X Be.
s. mug more.
Sick headache absolutely and permaThi bubonic plague has at lat gained
Hfcv. a. a. uoaiuox,
nently cured by using Mokl Tea. A
a foothold on the western eoiitiueu', hav
pleasant herb drink. Cures constipation
ing established Itself at the town ot Ban- - TMtlttas to tha Good Uaalltlas or Cham aud
ludlgestlon; makes ynu eat. sleep,
to In Bratll.
won anu nappy, natisraciion guarateed
barUlu's Dough Haaiady.
money
back. 35 cu. aud to cts. J.H.
Ua the loth day ot December. 1K7, or
A CibLlohuM has been received at the hv. H. A. Donahue, pastor M. K. church U llellly x Co.
tat department from the United Htstes S iutl1, Vl. I'liieaiit, n . V., contracted a
AoatyUua Oas.
er cold which was attended from the
consul at Panama, etatlug that an inBe independent of gas and electric
bcglunlng by violent ouughiug.
He
surrection has broken out there aud suva: "After resorting
light
corporations
and owu vour own
to a number of
martial law declared.
'specltlos, usually kept In ths lighting plant. The National generator
i.
hotiHe, to no purpoe. 1 purchased a bottle dues not have to bs cared for oftener than
The editor of a Manila papr Is about of l liMnioerlaln s lough Kmedy, which once In fifteen dare It Is positively safs
to carry the war ou U lis tu Washington. acted like a charm. 1 must eliertully and Is reoounueuded by all Insurance
boards,
we light residences, churches.
Nobody aeenie to have a good word for recommend It. to the public" Kor sale stores,
factories aud towns at 40 per cent
by all druggl-tsthe commander lu the Philippines exleas than other svsteiut with double the
To responsible parties
cept the army eUiaers aud not all or
Illumination.
Bubal aullai Badugs
Will bs y urs If too use our standard will ship machines on thirty days' trial.
them.
Bend
for booklet on Acetylene Gas. We
grades of (iallup and Cerrllloe soft lump
hard coal and kindling. New phone waul goon agents.
Im movement tor the erection In Ban del,
National citvlfnkOa.sCo..
v
mi,
. u. tiahn & Co.
neii pnoue io.
Franolsoo of a monument to comme- i
Butalo. N. Y.
alau-llDewey's
victory at
morate Admiral
Our lire of skirts Is a collection of
plenty,
Kodol
Dyspepsia
hat
Cure will
Is already assured of a successful out- everything choice aud nobby. Tbey are
digest what you eat. It cures all forms
come, tbe fund having reached tw.oui. beauties. Koseuaald Bros.
or dyspepsia and stomach troubles. K
AlbiiqueruiiB Dye works, 415 west
Contributions ars still flowing In.
Veruou, lex, says: "It re
avenue. Cleaning, dyeing, It Hamble,
Kuilroad
lieved me rrom the start and cured me
prewtlng
and repairing.
was
which
Hwatup
canal,
Dismal
my
now
Is
It
everlasting frieud." Berry
Tbi
Kuppe and
are the only urtig 10.
originally surveyed by George Washing- druggiHt that Matthew
sell the geuulue Coyote
ton, but which lias been practically wat' r fri'iu the eprlngs.
Tha t'sllfurola LlmlUd.
disused for a hundred years, wits re.
Carpets at prices within reach of all
The California limited, Bauta Fe route,
opened for buvlues ou October 11. The at Albert Kelier's, Uraut bulldiug
will be resumed for the season of lH'.n- o
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1900 on November 7 proximo. It will
rnn four times a week Instead nf litre
time as heretofore, vl , on Tuesdays,
Wednesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays,
from Chicago, leaving at 8 p. m. and running on approximately the same sched-nl- a
a last year, reaching Lis Angeles at
IJO p. m. of the third day out. Tbe
equipment will consist ot bnfft smoking
car, dining ear, observation sleeper and
tea section drawing room elesper, Kansas City to Loa Angeles. The train will
be electric lighted and In all respects as
One a last eeatnn. Detailed advertising matter will follow. Respectfully,

W.J. Buck,
General Passenger Agent.
Kxperlence Is the beet teacher. Pee
Kngllsh Remedy In any case of
coughs, colds or croup. Should It fall to
give Immediate relief money refunded.
16 cts. and 50 cts. J. H. O'Reilly A (,,
Acker'

HI Ilea Bf
lUttlMaake.
Jack Lyle.a ranchr In the valley be
low tiwn, was bitten by a huge rattlesnake a few diys ago, but contrary to
the established roles lu such misfortunes
the victim suffered but little Inoonven
leuce. Mr. Lyls was Irrigating a field of
alfalfa, and In order to economise shoe
leather was splashing around In the mud
od water In his bare feet when he encountered the wrathy rattler. Ills snake-shi- p
picked out Mr. Lyle's grett toe as
an easy mark and drove hi poisonous
fang luto It, Just as an experiment
The snake was promptly dispatched, as a
matter of revenge, and Mr. I.ytl hurried to the house and procurel a sharp
xe with the firm Intention of chopping
off the affected toe. He was Just In the
ant ot making himself a cripple for life
when hi wife Interfered. Mrs. I.yle
then took charge ot the patient and
taking a sharp knife he cut the wound
made by the anake much larger. After
allowing the wound to bleed for soms
time th to was bound up In common
soda and th patient went about bis
work, suffering no pain whatever except
from the knife wound which quickly
healed. Mr. Lylc now wears his boots
except when he Is In bed. Yuma,
Sun.
Arl-lon- e.

Bamarkabla Maacaa.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, rlalnfleld, III.,
make

the etatemeut, that she caught

cold, which settled on her lungs; she
was treated tor a month by ber family
physician, bat grew worse. He told her
shs was a hopeless victim of consumption
aud that no medicine could cure her.
Hr druggist suggested Dr. King's New
Discovery for
she bonght a

bot'le end to her delight found herself
benetltted from the llrst dose.
Hhe
oontiuued Its use and after taking six
bottle, found herself sound aud well;
now does her own housework, and Is as
well as ever shs was. Free trial bottles
of this great discovery at J. 11. O Kielly
ft Co.'s drug store. Only 60 cents and
$1.00; every bottle guaranteed.
Woir Scalp Houoty.

movement is on foot among the
stockmen of Roewell and Chsvea county
to organist a wolf scalp association and
tax th members say I0 per thousand on
cattle and horse and II 60 per thousand
on sheep to create and maintain a fund
for paying a bounty on wolves and coyote, says th Register The fund raised
In Chavee county by the territorial levy
of H mill on the assessed value on live
took la about exhaus ed, the amount of
took already Issued by Trobale Ckr
Gayle amouutlng to $185 00 sin e the
second day ot this month. The balance
on hand from the special levy of 1813 Is
$70.00. The levy cannot exceed $700, of
which a good percentage will probably
not be collected and Mr. Oayle will probably Issue no more scrip against ths fund
for that reason. This makes It Imperative that acme way be devised ot railing a fund as ths wolves are killing a
great deal of young stock and will grow
A

worse.

"If you scour the world yon will never
find a remedy equal toOne Minute Cough
lure," says iMitor ackler. or the allcan-op-

Fla., "Hustler." It cured his family
ot la grippe and saves thousands from
pneuuioula, bronchitis, croup and all
throat aud lung troubles. Berry Drug
Cor.

II.

S.

KNIGHT

Want to buy second band furniture.
and will give more for It than anybody
else. Has for sale, new aud complete
nxturee tor an elegant restaurant, r til
trade 320 acres ot cultivated land near
Kiverslde, Cal for property here. Will
sell cheap, beautiful homes or real estate
in any parlor the olty; one small, one
medium, one large Hall sa'e. live stamp
mill, and eonteutrator; horses, buggies.
surrey, phaeton, pianos, bar fixtures, two
line billiard sua two line pool tables, a
bowling alley. I make a specialty ot
auction eales. For a small couiiulselon
( will make money for you In auy business you wish transacted. Drop me a
card and I will be pleased to call.
nave a urge store for rent.
U. 8. Kniuut. Auctioneer.
Manv Thanks.
"I wish to express my thanks to the
manufacturers ot Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, for having put on the market such a wonderful
medicine," say W. W. Massiuglll, of
Beaumont, Texas. There are many thousands ot mothers whose children bave
been saved from attack ot dysentery and
cholera Infantum wbo must also feel
thaukful.
It Is for sale by all druggists.

hoirJ of R'gents Held M:etiof Tetter
diy end thttridsy at Lai Cmcet.
meeting of the regents of the Agrl
cultural college was held at La Cruets
Thursday and Friday of this week, at
which were present P. II. Ctirrsn, the
I.
secretary and treasurer, and
B Prince and Preolllano Moreno, new
nenihers ot the board, says the New Mex
lean.
As the other old members were not
present, the new one declined to enter
npon the consideration nf the Important
financial question which are pressing
on the attention ot the boa'd, and the
meeting ooiifin.'d Itself to arrangement
for th payment of the current expenses
whloh have accrued slues last June, and
to matter connected with the selection
of the public lands which have been
donated to the college by congress. In
relation to the latter, the Uulted Statu
land commission was requested to mike
a selection of 60,000 acre as early as
A

urn

New

Itralny Railroaders,
brains and saved a passenger train from
runulog Into two derailed oars. Tbe
company cent him a check for $50 and
posted a bulletin complimenting blm fir
bis quickness of thought. A few days
later Knglneer John Iltgarty was olltrg
his engine at Connellsville, while waiting
for the passengers to alight. He heard
another train coming aud believing It
was not under proper control he sprang
Into bis Cib, opened the throtle and
etarted bis train The other engine
struck the rear car. but It was not a hard
blow, aud Uagerty's promptness saved
tenoradotcn lives. The oompsnv has
ordered a handsome gold watch suitably
Inscribed, aud a gold chain for Uagerty
as a reward for bis devotion to duty and
using his brains" In time of emerg
ency.
Playact Oat.
Dull headache, pains In various Darts
of the body, sinking at the pit ot the
stomach. Ions of appetite, teverlshness,
pimples or sores are all positive evi- ilenoes or impure blood, tio matter how
It became so It must be purified In order
to obtain good health. Acker' Blood

PROFESSIONAL-

--

Undertaken Embalmer and Funeral Director
-- LADY ASSISTANT-

S-

WILL GO TO ANY PART OP THE TERJaJTORY.

Poor clothe csnnot rnatw
look old.
F.vn pal
cheeks won't do It.
Your household care may
be heavy and disappointment miy he deep, but
(bey csnnot msk you look
old.
One thing does It and
fails.
It I impossible to look
young with the color of
seventy yesrs In your hsir.
yvu

laser's

possible.
Hon. L

Home time ago a brakeman on the
Baltimore & Ohio railroad need bis

Old Thong No. 75

147.

O. W. STRONG

rs

Bradford Prince was electtd
president of the tosrj, and after at first
declining, conserved to eerve fur the
preeent In order that certain paper re
quiring ths signature of the preslleLt
might be executed. The appropriations
for the coming yrar were postponed
nntll a full meeting could be held and
the whole financial situation carefully
aud fully considered; as It maybe decided to be necessary to cut down all expenses payable from territorial funds to
the loweet point In order to restore the
deficiency now existing In the Morrill
fund. A full meeting will be held ae
soon a a time can be arranged which
will Insure the attendance ot Meeer.
Richardson and Jones. A very pleasant
reception was given by President Sanders to the regent, professors and mem
bers of the senior and junior olaeaee on
Thursday evening.

'Phon. No.

A Complete Line in Bvery Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders

HI
w
pernunently postpone th
e
signs of see. Used
according to directions It
gradually brings back th
color of youth. At fifty your
hair may loo" tt It did at
fifteen, ft thickens the hair
also; stops It from falling
out; snd cleinsee th scslp
from dandruff.
Shall we
end you our book on th
?
Hir and lis Die

The Bank of Commerce,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M

tell-tal-

Thm Bmmt AaVfow

i

Altant.

F. II. STRONG,

Graduate U. S. School of Embilmiag, New York City; Massachusetts College of Embalming, Boston; Chtmpion College
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.

Capital. $100,000.90.
8UKS DRAFTS AVAILABLE IN ALL PARTS Of THM WOkLu
SollslU Aseoonte and Uffar to Depositor. kWsty Pae'lltv
C oolite nt wttb Profitable Banking.
DIRECTORS AND OFKICRRSt
W. 8. MTaicaLas, Coble
B. P. 8odstbb.
PtMldeot.
A. IS. Blaobwbi.1., Unas, BlackweU A Co.
Solobiom Loa, Hhaep Urowsc.
Sbeep
Urowsr.
W. A. Maiwbll, Coal.
William MolirroeH,
C. W, Waooa, SlaDasar Uross, BlsckwsU Co.
Balds ids) a, Lam bat,

M, S.

fW s

U
do not' tain all uwkoa.
fl'4 V's
from ths
Ihs V t.,r. writ tha doctor about It.
rrobanir thr U lome dlAraltT
with
tritem wbtcB.
Adnraaa,.
aM.llr
Burba
Ll a. 4. O. AVXM. lavaU, ktaM.

aoC

ir.ita

Ot aao,

vnrl

W. V. FUTRELLE,

atal Accident at Bl Mora.
8. P. Giayblll, foreman ot tha switch
crew of ths Denver & Rio Grande yard
at hi Moro, met with an accident last
night that cos; blm his life. He was

standing on the track facing an engine
which was coming towards him. In at
tempting to board the pilot be made a
misstep and fell across the track, both
legs being cut off between the body and
knees. The accident occurred at 8
o'clock and death ensued about an hour
later.
Mr. Grayblll has been In tbe employ ot
the Rio Grande at Kl Moro for about on
year and was well liked by his employers
and companions. He was 37 years of
age and leaves a wife and little daughter
wbo bave the sympathy of tbe entire
community In their terrible stQictlen.
The body will be shipped to the old
home In Newton, Kansas, for Interment.
Trinidad Chronicle.

Kllxer has never failed to cure scrofulous
or syphilitic poisons or any other blood
disease. It la certainly a wonderful!
You assnme no risk when von hm
remedy, and we sell every bottle on a
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarpositive guarantee.
rhoea Remedy. All druggist will re
asplclous Clrcoiusianaas,
fund your money It you are not satlstled
Frank Gabaldon aud Luciano Velarde, after using It. It Is everywhere ad
the Mexicans whose relative In Albu- mitted to be the most eneeessfnl remedy
In use
bowel complaint and tha onlv
querque burdened the nialU with their one thatfornever
tails. U la pleasaut, atr
Inqulrlee and suspicious for several and reliable.
weeks, are now "present and accounted
BOSMbSS LOCALS.
for," or at least were so in Tuesday, the
10th Inet ,on which date they left Largo
Sweet potatoes at J. L. Bell A Co'.
on the final stags ot their homeward
Btarrett'a tools. Whitney Company.
Jouruey, Tbey passed through Altec the
For new furniture beddlnir see Fn- previous Friday, with about a docen head trelle.
ot gocd horse, and going on to Largo,
Coik, and heatlog stoves at Fn.
they stoppel there with Nestor Martlnex trelle'.
Plumbing la all Its branches. Whltne
nntll the 10th, as staled above. While
their whereabout Is thus accounted for, Company.
Lamp and lamn trlmmlnvs. Whltne
another mystery whloh will not down Is
Compauy.
unfolded to view. As detailed In these
All kinds ot lamps and lamp good.
columns last week, two Mexican driv Whitney
Company.
ing a bunch of thirty horse crossed tbe
All kinds of California frnlta rnewlvad
river the 13th of last mouth and headed dally by J. L. Bell & Co.
up Canon Largo for Albuquerque. This
All kinds ot tin work done on short
Is said to bave been the last seen ot them, notice. Whltuey Company.
Where can I find tha freshest frulte?
another Mexican having appeared a few
Why, at J. L. Bell & Co., ot oourse.
days later at Naolmleuto with the
Cash paid for household (roods. 110
delivering them to Plmeuto Ulera, who
south First street. Borradeile & Co.
In turu sold them In Albuquerque. The
The name ot J. L. Bell & Co. euanest
Intervening country Is very thinly set- everything delicious
in the eating line.
tled au l any news Is slow In traveling,
This la skirt week with us; don't mlse
but when Vlessrs, Gabaldon and Velarde getting your ekirt now. Rosenwald
arrive at Albuquerque they will doubt Bros.
Silk waists, the regular $5.00 kind,
less investigate the whole matter, they
having been apprised ot tbe situation only :i un at the Koouomlst thla week,
in black and colors.
and suspicions ot the people at Largo,
C. A. Grande, 8u( north Broadway, fine
San Juan Connty Index.
liquors and olgart. Fresh lime for sale.
Note Tax Cm.KX understands that Furnished room for rent.
the two men bave reached their homes in
Quick delivery, good quality, full
weight and courteous service necessarily
this county In safety.
make J. L. Bell A Co. tbe most popular
grocers In town.
or Uar fifty I
Wxll-ThixAn Old amd
We sell the best and most attractive
Bimidv.
Mrs. Wluslow's Uuothlug Bvruo bas carpets at much lower price than any
been need for over fifty years by millions other house in territory. Albert Faber's,
of mothers for their children while teeth 305 Railroad avenue.
ing, with perfect success. It soothes the
Don't fall to
advautage of our
child, softens tbe gums, allays all pain, special underwear take
this week. Misses'
cures wina oono, ana is me oeet remedy union suits, ancentssale
aud np; ladles anion
tor aiarrnoea. it is pleasant to the taste. suits. IVO cents and up. B. llfeld & Co.
Sold by druggists In every part ot the
rnsurpassed in merit Is the coal we
worm. Tweniy-uvcents a bottle. Its
Cerrillos anthracite and bitumivalue Is Incalculable. Be sure and aek sell.
The best of
for Mrs. Wluslow's Soothing Syrup and nous aud tiallnp lignite.
every
kind; also coke and kindling. W.
take no other kind.
H. llubn A Co.
C. May, tbe popular priced shoe dealer,
HaniUoiua Dharh Wladows.
west Railroad avenue, carries a full
The new windows for the Methodist
line ot men's, ladies' aud children's shoes.
Church, south, were put In this week, B, Men's shoes from $1 to
ladles' shoe
F. Daniel superintending
the work. from $1 to 13 5(1; chlldreu's shoe from
They are ot colored glass In exceedingly iio to f J.25. Uive blm a call.
rich dealgu aud are very baudsome.
Ths ''Plow Boy Preacher," Rev. J. Kirk-maThey are two very large oues, two ot
Belle Rive. 111., says,
suffermedium s's-t- two small and two very ing from bronchial or lung"after
trouble for
mull round ones for tbe two gables. In ten years, I was cured by Oue Mlnnte
the east end are two, one in memory of Cough Cure. It U all that is claimed for
It cures coughs, colds,
Mrs. C. W. Uiynes, donated by Mr. Hay- it, and more."
aud all throat aud lung troubles.
ne, and the other in memory of A. B, grippe
Berry Drug Co.
Allen, donated by Mrs. Allen, each of
Mutloa lur Hid.
which ooet 150 at the factory. The two
Rids tor the
of the Corralee
smaller windows In ths south side were bridge
three-Incwith
lumber, total ot
furnished by the local Hums Mission So 21, WS superficial feet, will bsa received
clety and cost ITS each at the factory. by the board ot county commissioners of
The large wludow lu the center of the Bernalillo county, np to noon of Monday,
November, 18.m, the board
south wall was put la by the "Pearl the tlih dayto ot
pay the full amount of the
agreeing
Uatherers," Ur. be leek's olans of girls, accented bid, tu four equal quarterly pay
and cost itw at the factory. The freight ments, me ooarii reserving the right to
bill on the whole ehlpmeut was f loo, reject auy or ail mils.
JaUXS A. BrMMKHr),
making the total cost f 785. Koswell
Clerk.
Keglster.
President Kin a, Farmer's Hank. Brook
It uiut not be forgotten that
Ivn, Mich , has used I Wilt's Little Karly
comes, as usual, ou October 30, Risers In his family for years. Havs thev
Theee famous Hills pills
aud on that evening Turquoise dlvlslou, are the best.
No. 170, G. I. A. to B. of L. K., will give cure constipation, piiiousushs aud all
Berry Dl tig
a grand Hallow'eeu ball at Armory hall, liver and bowel troubles.
CO.
Tickets, 11.00.
In fur collarette, we have the hand
aaalus Is Itallavlug,
If you would call aud see the Immense soment Hue ever showu in this city, and
stock of new goods we are showing, you our prices are much lower than you will
would uuderntand why ws rau u dersell. find in same values elsewhere. B. llfeld
Our goods were ul I purchased before the & Co.
advance In prices. Htuiou Htern, the
Tapestry curtains and table covers
Railroad aveuue clothier.
Just received at Kutrella.

Topckt & SauU Fc Railway.

Depository for Atchison,

IIS

first Sliest,
Irmorj Hall,

Scut

Opposite

DIAHW IN

Welti

Furniture

mm)

,

Stoves, Carpets,
Shades, Bedding,

Granite Ware,
Mattresses.
All kinds and
everybody.

prices to

uit

$500.

Booker like eat,

Cheap for Cash or an Easy Payments.
Prloes will tell and figure tell the prices at thla store.

PLUMBING

IN YOUR KITCHEN

will solve the servant itlrl problem and
enable you to keep Arm hold on the beet
of them. Sanitary and open plumbing
throughout your house will solve the problem of how to save doctor bills and keep
a firm bold on your health. Anything In
ine line or plumbing, gas luting, steam
QttlDg or rnrnace work we will do at fair
prices anil In the very best mariner.

BBOCKMEIER

C0X,t$

&

mi&m

120 Gold Avenue.
Entrance

at 210 South Second

Street.

Wool

Albuquerque

Era

i

Scouring Company,

WILKINSON, Manager.

JAMK9

BEARRUP & EDIE,

hor-te-

LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGENTb.
Liberal advances made on consignments.

ALBUQUEROUK. N.

AMEKICAU
SILVER
TRUSG.
.

a

-

-

-

M

B, RUPPE,

J.l."
T

PRESCRIPTIONS
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!

UGitT,
COOL
Cuf ta

Wr,

d

laulei
van

ilth

t

harola
Caa

rulboid itbidk ud sbcoid street.

;

it swat

Oaca.

i nntf ntr.pa

Intnil Iilepboni

141,

'

I.

Ilboqoirqot,

I

e

T. H. Matoair.

Successor to A. Hart, pays the highest
prlcee for second hand goods. Persons
contemplating going to housekeeping
will do well to give him a call before
purchasing. No. 11? wwtt Gold avenue.
next auor to vt ens' cargo.

e

a

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGB.

Dyspepsia can be cured by using
Acker
Dyspepsia Tablets. Oue little
tablet will give immediate relief or
money refunded. Hold In handsome tin
boxes at 25 eta. J. H. O'Relllv A Co.

Gregory's
Consumption
Positively the Only Remedy
That will destroy the Tubercle
Hacilli without injuring the
tissue,

A Medicine Resulting from Years
of Research by Specialists,
It

doe not make lungs, but saves those
wLicb feature made.

.1.11. O'REILLY & CO.
Sole Agents for Albuqtierqqe,

Put up by

DR. A. B. GREGORY,
I.IUQl'KKQO,

,

-

Ouro for

lur)

f;

N. M,

I

QUICKEL & BOTliE, Proprietors.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, Imported

and Domestic Wines and Cognacs

Tbs COOLEST and HIGHEST GRADE

of LAGER SERVED.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic

MELINI & EAKIN

THIRD STREET

Wholesale
Liquors and Cigars.

ST.
Fresh and Salt
:
:.
Meats.
Steam Sausage Factory.
AU kinds of
-:-

Cig-irp- .

-

-

--

We handle everything
In our Hue.

Distillers' Agents,
Special Distributors Taylor A Williams,
Louisville, Kentucky.

Ill

South Klrst BU

Altmqnerque, N. II

MASONIC TEMPLE,
T1UUD HTltEET. CRESCENT COAL YARD:
EMIL KLE1NW0RT,

W.L.TKU1BLE&

CO.,

Beooud street, between Railroad and
Copper aveuue.
Horses and Mules bought and eiohanired.
Livery, Hula, Keed and Transfer Stables.

Boat

Turnouts in tho Citv

Aadrcu W. L. TRIMBLE
Albuquerque,

Nw

GALLUP COAL Best

Prop.

Ax

Mexico.

Co,

Do-

mestic Coal in use. Yard
opposite Freight Of fir...,

F.D.

MARSHALL, Agent,
New Telephone No. 164.
Old Telephone No. 53...
Leave orders Trimble's stable

Joseph
Uodgdon, Me., healed
a sore runutan fur seventeen VHsrs and
cnrml his pllss of long stamtiug by
Wlioh Hiil Halve. U cures
all sklu disease. Berry Drug Co.
8UK-kfor-

untiia-DsvYlt- r

HEV
Cfftet
'

Z

MEXICO

llmoi

Prom

(

Tswss.

ft ent af erdsr If yrra titve rhe tr
numsraied aa tkti ebart. Tea aa be eared
LV Til PtortB Alt Mm.
without the aid af raleaasl, (lea Meat at
Quinine. Tker are ralntrau) aa ar syt
aolsna tat bleed. Why ant add year aaw,
ILLAflOKO.
.
r .
te the already I arts list at aeosle tared by
ethrtiYANr Slt DTArV kaa eared W,
FrDta tha. Advacatg.
er and II will ear ya. It'DIAM M th
fcapi'.. lara. Morpbr returned
from reatest vegetabl rantdy ef tk eaatary aad
bat ViMifl kod Albojnerqae, where be WIU relieve all the roliowiaf tyajyiaros

.'WtAt

oar A. . A A.
e.jodI. 0. 0 F. ornanltatloDi aod tbe
Bealfi( of Ibe frand lodgea.
R. H. UorurUn Mi for 8ilTr City oo
WfdrMada to reanme hi position In the
law 00 oe of Conway A Hawkioa, hie lis
ter, Mr. Cook, harlog infflslently mmv
red from her tevere ttokaeea to Admit of
hie departure.
Harry W. Illlott la In town from Cali
fornia, and will remain tome time. Mr
KUIott la an old timer of thla oonnty and
rerr popolar with all. Hit many friend
will tea to It that bla viol, will be
eagont.
B. 0. Bryant, of Lake Valley, wan ar
rated laat Wedneaday nnder the charge
of an anaalt wltb a deadly weapon npon
Thoe. T. Lee, and he waa alao charged
with dletarbtng a flock of etiecp which
Bryant
wera ranglOB on a hllUldr.
waived e lamination and gave bonds to
the amonnt of 1,2S0 for hie appearance
before the grand Jury neit term of court
P. Nnnn aod Lee Ilolmee are lite
bondemen.
svMMaaTnliy repreMnled

.

Acts ccktlv on the

ICiDNEYi, Liven
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Y00H LlVEtl

thrl rsrtfrsphi

ill'o4

and Bowels
THE jYSTtM
LrAN5tS

aaa be
II eentt ear aaeksge.

Bl tlTA

POINTS

kU

at all AraggltM ast

WEAKNESS:
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A

O

tt,:OTJB HSABv
H B ksllsred by
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HUDTAN.
n a. jATjivDirao
TBI BTXS. MUD

YAN vrtU eaasa tfcayek
low nee tedlsaypssr aad
Uie nervaal,kealty ealat

f:1

krealh para aad

teretara.
COATIO TONOUt,

BSBATK.
MUDYANwUlelaartka
the
tongue aad raak

FOKTITJ

meet

Mill

tsT
TBWTJttTtrTBSa A WD
THE STOMACH, DtTK TO IHDIOBAV
TIOM. HUOYAN will clear the eteeaeek ef
the eicevj al bUe, relieve the asia aad eaaa
tk food to be perfectly digested.
B.

. ENLAROEMBKT OF THB LIYSa.
HUDTAN will le-- ta the eoniettlea aad r
uce the liver la lis aormal tits.

will enra all th aboe yw.a-teD
aot delay
yon wr-laad pre
u.mi. no to yonr drnfalst al ane
0
for
III
sort a osrkMeol
From the Gleaner.
tales for 2 W. H roar druef lit dose net
Charley Jonee le able to be about and
RBN
keep H, send dlrerl to the
will be able If no accident Intervene to r.lY
VIPNT, Ban rramisi'O, t sitioraia.
r
th
with
satisfied
sITitte.
not
be on the atreeta In a few dajs.
II yon are
box and wa will
Uirn ihe empty III lYA
Bayllm
Wllllame
for
left
Belle
Mr.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
your mnney, Kraiember that yoa esa
where aha will Join ber hnaband who le retmn
-..mult Ihe HVDYAN DOCTOR
eawlng
engineer
In
tbe
mill
aa
inatailod
XTOTK-A- 1I
Call end tee the doe to re. Yen way
daetiaed adrettlsaeiarita, or
--a. v
rather ''liners, "one cent e erotd for each at that plaoo.
call aad r them, or write, aa yea dealr.
Insertion
Mlnlmaua charge tor aa olaerattJerl
aMvenieementa, Lb cante. In order to insure
An aboeee waa opened la the right Addreee
proper classification, all "liners" eboold be toft
limb of Charlee Harding on TueHday
at this office aot later thaa o'clock p. e.
REMEDY COMPANY,
UALI

55?.:

"

WABTBD.
second-hanclothing.
WANTKO oiOrote'
Coel aod aim street, at. 1,
d

reeoer,

XIANTKD To eichenae tent's Kambler
i blcveie. oniv uaed a abort time, lot ead-die hone. P.O. Boa 111
AANTril-)- 0
to 100 head of rama for ore
tills fall. Address, boa A. llili.boro, N
M., Ilviog bleed, aae and price,
once, bojr or man for More
ana delivery waaon. State full parttct.
lara and addreee Hoi wT, Bland, n. as
XANTKCV--

At

Pour or Bra reaalsr boarrlera;
preferred: aleo one fnrntehed
room lor rent. Adaress Mrs. . w. eslicu.r,
1
41 eouth Second elreet.
on selary. Bocceeefal
WAMTKU-Manu- er
or building and loan men
referred. AddIt with lefeiencea to 1 he tier- mania Inreetment Company, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Heveral bright aod korteat per.
WANTKD represent
na aa ma nan era In lata
nd close by counties. Hilary guvu a year and
expenses arraign, oona nae, no more, ao leee
aalary. Position permanent. Our references,
ny bank In any town. It Is mainly office work
conducted at home. Reference, koc oaa self.
addressed stamped envelope. The Dominion
Company, Dept. v. cnicago.

WANTKD

riCOTA
and

Cr.

m--

(until
DM
HI'lYf

rt

THE DAILY CITIZEN

asornlug, alnoo which time be baa been
lowly improving. We trust there may
no Impedimenta to a complete re
eo vary.;
There were two email wreck on Wed
noaday. One occurred on the mountain
near Wllllame, aod delayed No. 2 for
aome boon, and the other occurred over
the Continental divide and war cleared
wltbont moon delay. No caNnaltle are
reported from the erewa.
The Catbollea are preparing for a big
fair to bo held juet before ChrlHtmaa,
It la the purpose of the people and their
nergeilo leader, Father Julllard, to
erect a new church at an early day. Tbe
to ralee fnnda for that
fair la to be
purpoee, and will take place on the 2lnt
to the t!th of December, 18K9. We have
no doubt that the people of the town will
help In the good work.
Ur. and Ura. Lynch and daughter, and
lilaa Bteder, returned on Monday morn
ing from their trip to tbe central etatee
While abeent they took In tbe Wlody
City and were preeent at the fall festival,
and In tbe language of the popolar yard
maater aaw "everything from the pres
ident up." They enjoyed their vacation
greatly and return very much Improved
In health.
DBltlNU
hi-I-

When you dream THOS. F. KELEHER,

SANTA rB FAST TRAINS.

NOTES.

HUDYAN
Cer.

tesktsa, Msrim ted til

,

se feasslsss, Cel.

Rert Hubbard, is, according to Al., mak
log a plendld showing and gives prom'
Issof being a paying proposition ere
long. A fifty foot tunnel baa been driven
and the owners have a proposition to
000.
bond a halt Intereat for
Cedar Hill, the La Plata, the San Juan
and the Frultlaud aeotlon were all well
represented during this session of court,
as were also Farmlngton and flora
Vlata. The crowd was not any larger
than It waa last year, as many are busy
this season with Improvements on their
ranches, preparing for nest year's crop,
etc.
mer
W. A. Hunter, the Farmlngton
chant and a promoter of the oil well project, waa In town Wednesday and slated
that the work of drilling would begin
within a week or two. The well Is to be
unk on Mr. Blake's property, about
anart'r of a mile distant from tbe 300
foot bore la which a flow of gaa was eu
countered.

it

Tlmt Will bi Maicrlaily ft:dce In Ut
Cbicige
Sivice.
When the new time card goes Into ef
fect on Nov, t, the Kent a Fe will put on
and
the faateet train between
Chicago. While the distance on that rout
between the two place Is somewhat
longer than by other roads, tbe running
In
time of this train will be Ihe
th west, th schedule running time being 45 8 10 miles an hour. Tbe Chicago
train will be tqulpped with new chair
ears, sleepers and day coache ', fitw engines are also nearly ready. New rolling
took has also been received lor set vice
between Denver and La Junta, where
connection will be made with the California limited. New engines are to pull
the Colorado trains.
The train now leaving Denver for Chi
cago at 7 p. in., will leave at 8 p. m, and
will arrive In Chicago one hour earlier
than at preeent. From Chicago tbe train
will reach Denver at 10 a. m , an hour
and 13 minute earlier than at preeent.
Aaolher new train will leave Denver at
4:30 p. m, reaching Colorado flpnngtat
7:30 p. m., Pueblo at 8 and La J aula at
9:16, connecting with the California
limited. Returning the train will leave
La Junta at I p. m , aod arrive In Den
ver at 7:16 p. m.
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rauldly." writes P. B. Belles, Argvie. Pa George L. Proctor. These gentlemen are
S I nmble. James K. hlder, Uilliaill A. Kau-kiSTRDM6 DRINKS M Ikeaia.
rnoo rverliA
He reports It cures coughs, colds, grippe and all
returned home Wednesday.
all ul Albuqiieruue, N. M.
will mall r-- fuur (4) hniM and imnii.
of aiu n
m.
w.
grower
uohsom,
and
at
stock
extensive
fruit
Mantel K. (itbmo, Kru later.
Uvs wrtltasi gaaraalv to sure sr refuud
berry Drug
an onoaually heavy fall of snow In the throat and luug troubles,
TTORNhYATLAW. Ofllca over Bob.
. auiaw Imsms anw.
Orangevllle. Cal , and are on their way
I ertson's aroevry stie. Albnunerune. N.M
Illumestead ho try Nu. t.ua.)
The Admiral to.
maontatna last week.
CLUB ROOMS.
SAMPLE ROOM.
home from an eastern trip, stopping off
Notlea for fablleatloa.
OOh tWla AgMta
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Dewey mine In Minnie gulub, owned by
Caase aad afreet.
OfUce at Santa Ke. N. M , 1
Land
only.
between
here
traius
Because, at the end of each seaton, wa
Fred Bunker, J. M. Cornelius and Al. and
September UU, IHUW.
Alhaaaasoe,
Notice Is hereby uivea that tlie following
Grand Master Vann aud Messrs. K. 8
close out everything pertaining to the last
aetller baa tiled notice of his Intentlol
Dimrd
to commute to easb and make final uroof lo
season, we never have any old stuck, but Pratt, Calvin f biting and Krank New
auooort ot h a claim, and that said uriMil will
each season start with an entirely new ton returned last night from Blaud where
maje before tlie probate clerk ol lirrnallllo
county, at Albuquerque, ,sew alellco, on Io
stock. Call and get our prices on nnder they organised au Odt Fellows' lodge,
veiuber 13, lattki, via. i John K. Hrowa lur The Uest and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic
wear, overcoats, suits, shirts, etc blmon Tbe work starts In Bland under lbs most
tbe ri Wki. section lit. Id. ION.. K.IK,
lie oaines tbe followina witnesses to prove
favorable circumstances. A. R. Brown
SU-rn- ,
the Railroad avenue clothier.
Served to All Patrons.
bis continuous residence upon aud cultivation
of said land. vis.
William A. Nankin. Jas.
who accompanied the above party from
K.
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Hart,
Uuss,
Willuin
all
uf
lit
'X.
Vulcanic aruptluus.
Albuquerque, proceeded on hli way borne
Albuquerque, ISew Meltco,
Late ol the
MaNuaL K.
Keirlttar.
Are grand, but skin eruptions rob life in Nebraska.
artificial! y di i?ot t he food and aid
of Joy. Buckleu's Arnica H ive cures
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etret.Kineiiitiir
in
nature
Mcboul lluud.
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Connors,
W.
telegraph
who
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J.
them, also old, running aud fever sores,
Itrurllrijf the extmiixted digestive orSt. Elmo.
Notice la hereby aiveu that 1 will on the tth
PROPRIETOR.
uleers, hotls, felons, corns, warts, cute, operator for the Santa Ke at Kngle, cam nana. It Istneia'i'Hi aiHcovereuaik-eai- r
dav ol Novrinber. A I. imiu, oiler lor sale and
(lie
best
highest
for
cash,
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bidder
to
ten
imile
tell
cliapped
preparation1
bruises,
burns,
scalds,
to
bands. to Albuquerque Sunday night to fill the ant and tonic. No other
To ace and to Kcure, and
t, In bonds of the school district of precinct No, b,
Best pile cure on earth
In efficiency.
when you have secured. If you want chilblains.
ol IWnalillo county. New alellco, ol tbe ue
K. can approach It
Dalus and aches. Only 2A ots rasauev made by the transfer of
out
lirlves
relievi- - and permanent!-- '
nomination til oue hundred dollars each,
a shoe that will add to your winter's a box. Curs guaranteed. Sold by J, 11. Uuwllng to Las Vegis Ur. Con nors Is stanlly
have been issurd according to law f
Dyspepsia, ludiKestion, iieariDuro which
purpose uf building a school house in said
the
comfort and tare you doctor' bills by O'Ulelly X Co , liruggiels.
fcimir
Nausea.
Mrimarh.
also an experienced newspaper man, vl.iiii.nra
(INCORPORATED.)
preciuct.
J. L.. I'KKKA,
comfort.
ache,
Try
GastralKis.C'ranins.aDd
our
1 rvasurer nernaiiuo cuuuty,
their warmth and
bavlug worked on the San Kraoolsoo Sick Head
New
doing out of the shoe business, for
Metico.
imperreot
aiKesiioB.
all
other reauiuof
repore by C DtWlU Co.. Crj.eogtv
want of room for dry good 4. eouse Chronicle and other large dallies.
uuently, selling shoes at a sacrifice, at
L. A. W. Sawyer, th oigar salesman, Barry's lrnf en., Albnqnerqne. N. af .
.
.
the Kconomlst.
a
t
i iU'r
L '
Shoe, and our
was calling on his euttomsrs In th city
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fcT in I w t tays
"It did nie mor good tbau anytblug 1
t
it.UalMl.-t
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Mr.
spent
Sawyer's
tUi,.
col
a
wife
In
another
r.ara'M.l
ad
yesterday.
Read Simon Stern's
ever mwd. Mr dyapepala waa of mouth'
II"'.,
I' Il t. li or ill'
r n lilt'i.
ii
unin. It contains a number of money part of last wluter and spring In Albu- standing; after eatlug It waa terrible.
ii'iau aa .taxiaa.
CxIW'l Pi
'Hit
savers lu his Hue.
querque. Their present borne Is In Den- Now 1 am wall,'' write) H. H. Keener,
We handle Old Hickory Wagons, K. C. Baking Powder,
of Kodol Uyapepala
'Fine Walkiflf Sho. For elegance, durability and satisfaction they Tbe "Blackvllie Swells" went np to ver, but Mrs. Sawyer is not so well there Holalngtoo, Kaa., what
Custice Bros Canned
n
berry
you
eat.
pari,
digmta
ti
It
Cure.
ir
the leaders.
it in, t s I.mk a. a.' '9
raw UNI
Santa Ke laid night to give a perform- and will probably return to Albuquer- Drug Co.
Goods, Colorado Lard and Meats.
ivolar aa j t
ance in the Intereat of the Cnover Mod- que,
Tinware and granite Ironware. Price
btove rep-l- r. fur au Htov iuuUo. Whit
company. They will extend their
Skirts skirls klrts at unheard of reasonable gootl tbe bunt.
Whitney
West Railroad Avenue. iolus
Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico
Bros.
Company.
prices. Rosenwald
trip up Into Colorado.
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Bachechi & Giomi,
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Atlantic

Beer Hall
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Wines. Liquors and Cigars,
Bar and Billiard Supplies.
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107 and 109 SOUT"
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Albuquerque Foundry aod Machine Works

Sirong Drink is Death

Proprietor.

Or.

G. HENRY. M. D.
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"The Metropole,"

Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.

Otio.

It

'AVING

JOHN WICKSTKOM,

GROSS BLAGKWELL & GO.

Men's Cushion Calf

.rc

I

EO

Ladies' Krippendorf
203
MUENSTERMAN
in

I

i

Vii

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

Wool Sacks, Sulphur,

aw;y,m;iawaiiiiii i

SI ipi
11;

kit

208 West Railroad

Popular Priced Shoe S ore.
SOLE AGENT FOR

SITS New Arrivals

SKIRTS

arc constantly nre'ivin additions to our stock in the way of

such a you would wear muit possess these qualities,
else 'tis not worth having:

Ladies'

Tii-on-

Shoes $2,50,

-fa

well made and

REPAIRING DONE

...Neatly

ruil and after
to

,-

i

OCTi

ALBUQCKKQCK-

&

CL0UTH1ER

H

K

K. 21. Ismi

and Reasonably.

Crepon Effect Skirt, lined in fancy
Morien; an exceptional bargain, - - S3.0D
Serge Skirt, lined and in
:;3 go
terlined, worth $0.00,
Plaid Skirt; all the rage; in the
most beautiful color combinations; sold
everywhere at $0.00; goes at Ladies' Cloth Skirt, trimmed in but
tons; made in very chic and nobby 37.00
way; worth $10.00,

we are sure to be

fount you aiunjrf our eteady

Miiy, tii popular prloed
r, & went Kitilroad avenue,
in
.s. ural
loads of tsl pound rails
i.iiii iIim i auiegin works of Pennl
hiiip. ptH-i- d tlirugt the city, vie Hunt a
t"0., for tt;t Krancleco yeetnly.
i
,r rxiie me f ir latirotl building In the
iMtinii-r- e

All-wo- ol

cr

McRAE

Fancy Grocers

th.t

I

'

214 RailroaJ Avenue.

Chase & Sanborn's
Fine Coffees and Teas,
Monarch Canned Goods,
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and
Imperial Patent Flour the
In-st- )

glen

Prompt attention

nrui win ok conuurveo. oy n.
n. walehuiaki re, Jewelers aud
ii;irlinm, li7 Hotitb Heoond street.
A vuit to tir etore will eonvluc yon
dm I r--f have the tanner stock of carpets,
in inn. oil cloth niattlug, curlalnsatid
g
goods. Allierl
Kaber.
iri- Vnnr: A

lit- -

Our assortment of SILK
is i .comparable.

Mall Orders Bejel re Our Must Careful Attention.

and wown ebors at actual erst
frHlBbtaiid picpre- - rliarg s at the
ih
Ki- - iimnii-t- .
aud be eouliiofd
Come,
( van
In and see the line of infnnte
they will
i:ci,.ier riceivei

Rosenwald Bros

n

M--

ih--

to mail otdera.

intrreHt yuu. B. IKeld & lo.
(in to H llfelil & To.1 and fee their
climk-- i for Infants,
llandnoiuest line to
select from In the city.
life
watches,
jewelry,
dlamoDds,
On
J. I.. Bell & Co. receive d reused ehlck-'i- s
Insurance policies, trust deeds or any
three times Week. Live chlckeus
eecurtty.
moderate.
Terms
Tery
food
iiiways ou baud.
for rent Klve room brick cottage,
Broadway.
Koqulre at till
South Second etrset, Albojuer. "16 Noulh
door to Wes- n.iith Broadway.
fas. New Meiloo. neitotlloe.
Iteuiarfeable value In bankets, com-- f
ton Dnloa TnlerAili
Mere and pillows at Albert Kaber's,

10 LOM

MONEY

limit', bulldlug.
Going out of the busluew In earnnet at
ill Ki'oiioiiilht. All shoes at actual east-ur-

Fire Insurance

cut.

good bedrootn edit for
lll0 tills
eek Ht J O. Uideon's. 206 eoutn Klrst

Aooident Insurance
Real Estate
Notary I'ublic.

14 CBOkWKLL BIA'!
II
Automatic Telsrhone No. 171.

BOOKS

L.H. SHOEMAKER,
Gold Avcoim next to Pint

20S

National Bank.

Ill

ind

Second

nTii

aw

Farnitare,

Band

sootiHoLB eodfes.

Hcpilrtng a Specialty.

Hacked tor ship
Highest prices paid (or Becoud
feand household goods.

furniture stored sad

ment.

MADAM

C GRUNER,

Dressmaker

Tailor

ST. JOHN ST.
Second Door Krem the Hotel Highland
112

ALBUQl'KBQUK,

N. M.

W. C. BUTMAN.
REAL ESTATE.

rOBMIBHKO BOOMS KOE RKNT.
Bants Collected.
Money to Loan on Heal KHtute Security.
with Motnal Automatic T.lepnon. Co.
CKUMWKLL BLOCK.
T.lepnon. 4?5.

A. SIMPIER

Undertaker.
H. A. MONTFORT,
Embalmcr lad Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX, Assistant.
Op.n day and Night,
bulb Telephone

188S

A

Hin-i't-

.

(iolil Medal breakfast food Is the Qnest
o! its klud. J. L Bell A to. have It.
Solid ouk dining chairs, (1 each. J. O,

south First street.
Kor rent Three nioely furnished
Miim, till erulU Broadway.
Kor fresh breakfiet foods of all kinds
KOtoJ L. BelUVCo.
Cerrlllos soft nut, ;t.H0 per ton. YV.
Co.
H. Halm
Kor sale or rent Three pianos. W. V
Kutreile.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
liideon,

Harper, of Gallop, returned
home after spending Sunday In the
metropolis.
Mrs. Miguel Martlnrs returned from
Santa Ke last night, where she bad been
visiting for a few days.
J. J. Woods continued his trip south In
thetnterestot the llargardlue MeKlttrtok
Dry Goods company of Bt. Louis.
Alfred Krost, of the First National
bank, returned Sunday evening from
Lis Angelee where ht has been for a little outing.
Margaret and Kugsns Keleher returned home last night from Lot Lunaa
where they have been visiting Miss Kan-nl- s
Nowlin.
B. V. Heller epent yesterday In the
olty aud put a little Cabeton money In
circulation. Mr. lleller Is always a welcome visitor.
K. Dowllug. telegraph operator (or the
Buta Ke, has been transferred to Las
Vegas where he baa been assigned to the
duties ot dispatcher.
Don't forget the oyster snpper given by
the Congregational ladles Thursday p
ni., from fi:30 to 10, In ths vacant store
north of Uopplng's bicycle shop.
The preliminary bearing of K. G. Col
of this
Iter Is set at Trinidad for the
mouth. This Is the man who robbed the
store ot 11. Simpson in Albuquerque and
afterwar.is escaped jalL lie Is now In
prison for robbing the Southern Colorado
Ballroad company.
W. L. Trimble came down from Thorn'
ton and 0 lor eta yesterday and will re
turn to night, this tlms going over to
Bland. Mr. Trimble says thers are large
qiiautitlea ot machinery at Thornton,
being shipped to Bland, and other evl
denoesot activity In that remarkable
rich district.
J. H. Campbell, United States examiner
for the department ot justice, has entered
upon bis duties at the court house. Mr,
Campbell has been In ths government
service for many years, which Is a high
tribute to his elllolenoy, as the require
meats of bis present olllcs demand quali
ties which few possess.
An interesting family of "Smiths ' Is
spending the day in Albuquerque. It Is
composed of tbs grandfather, A. K.
Bmltn, the father J. W. Bmlth and wife,
the daughter Miss Bernloe, and four
sons, Koster, Porter, Charles and Balph
Dr. K.

2o5

John K. Clark, a fireman on the Santa
l'aciac, aud Wise Nellie Kmory, for a
Ij
tin lime a saleslady at the Economist,
appeared before Justice Blbble last Krl
Jay aud asked to be joined In marriage,
the Judge promptly oomplylug with
(lie request.
Louis lluolug, ths extensive sheep and
c ttlle raiser of Valencia county, Is In the
city to day. lie stated to Thi Citizen
r'epreseuiattvt
that the ranges of
Valencia county are lu Que condition for
stHk grazing.
11. U. Kloe, ot the firm of Pratt & Rloe,
of MHgdalena, passed through on his
way back from Kansas City last night.
Mr. Hlce went north with a train ot cattle about a week ago and disposed of
them to good advantage.
Contractor Bhecklee baa at last received
his cement and to day has bis working
clothes ou. The publlo now in a few
days will not have to go around the
block to go north on Beooud street
Mrs. J. K. Bmlth, of Socorro, who was
back east visiting relatives aud friends,
passed through the city homeward bound
lunt night.
Juan C. Jaramlllo, who deals in sheep
In the Torreon neighborhood, Is In the
city
Dr. Kox's California wheat food is to
be bad of J. L. Bell & Co.
Ke

UPrattMo.

Herringbone Pattern

TOP COatS

11

2h

apolis, Indiana, to make a year's tour
through the country, stopping whenever
and wherever their Inclination dictates.
The boys are musical and carry their Instruments with them. They belong to
to the famous Glee club of Depauw
They were making some nice
music In Wbllson's music store this
morning to keep In practice. Tbey continue their westward Journey
The whole couu'.ry south of here Is
busy making preparations to receive
Archbishop Bourgads, of Banta Ke, who
in a few dajs starts south to administer
the titea ot confirmation to all wbo are
prepared. W hile at Belen he will be royally entertalued by Hon. Kelipe Chnvn
Mrs. Mary Kergusson, residing In south
Albuquerque, has returned from a visit
to the Ban Pedro mlnlug district.' She
states that the people of Ban Pedro, are
prosperous, and that a number of mines,
heretofore idle, are now being vigorously worked
Hlnoe advertising their stock of flue
shoes at cost, the store of Geo. C. Gains- ley A Co. la crowded from surly morning
till late at night

delivery

CITY NEWS.

Railroad Avenuo Clothier.

Gas mantles, the bont made

CARPEN TENS' and
MACHINISTS' TOOLS!

Company.
Btenography and typewriting

Cituxm

otlloe.

Whitney

al Thk

nice velour couch for J7.7i at J. O.
Gideon's. 2u& south Kint street.
J. 0. Gideon has all kinds of liouluild
foods at rock bottom priuee for conn or ou
A

IKON

The best gooods at the
Lowest market price at

PIPE,

We have received a new eouslgnuieut
of Japanese and Cuius matting. Albert
Vaber.
Special underwear sals this week Dig
saving to yon In this department, li.
Co.
We sell standard
Quality counts.
eoais, the beet ot Cernllos au l Gallup.

W.U.UahuA

Co.
Boom Is what we want; troilts Uung
to lbs wind wbeu wiling sliom is in
qneatlon at the Koouoiulst W must bate
more room for our dry goo U bui-lne-.
It you are looklug for aoniethlng band-som- e
In the line of lnluuls' tinadwear,
our line received yesterday Is fur lu advance of anything in the city. B. llfeld

Grant Building mRailryadav

Street's...

Delicious
Chicken

Tamales

The original and only canned
Tamales made from genuine

We carry the Qnest line In
Southwest and we sell at
Manufacturers' prices

Quality Is the true tent of c he spues
Our Orrlllos bituminous aint iiailup
lignite coals are the bel mined lu .New
Meiloo. New phous il'l, old plume ill.
W. 1L Uahu A Co.
We are new beginners and are trytnx
hard to get our share of tlie trade. If
atyles and clo--n
good aboes,
prices ooinhiued with polite treatment
are any Inducements, you will give us a

GALVANIZED

In this department

COPPER, TIN and

street.

IRON We turn out only the beat

O

riiiaUAimmT

in

-

the

iriaAKr1Ai l.
AltTMKNTS

I am going to
A. Faber's Store....

O. W. STROHG.

even if it takes half an

Blankets and

.f-i-

1

k. .

I

rV

.
A LAKOC

u

..
I

there.

FOR JtAIlQAIXS
In Blankets, Comforters, Pillows,
etc., visit our store, it pays you.
Comforters from
Blankets from
Pillows fiom

It pays them to
satisfy people too, because I know of many
people who will not buy
blankets and comforters
anywhere else.

75c to $13.00
5c to 18.00

G3c to

each.

CARPETS AND LINOLE UM !Pu and'eompie- hensive assortment of all that is best and newest in this line.

North Second Street.

201-20- 9

hour longer to get there
than it does to any other
place. It pays one to
travel a mile or two to
purchase

'.f.

'

l.
1.

Or LADIES'

Dressing Tables
and Cheffoniers,
Couches,
Louncjes,
Iron Beds,
Mattrfissfts and Snrinns.
a

Crockery and
Glassware
Is the largest and finest in the Territory. We have two cars on the
way and we can secure anything
in our line for you at reasonable

prices.

Boneless Chicken
Boneless Turkey

Eastern Oysters

Chili con Came
Not Boneless Chicken.

J2fWe

are Sole Agents.

Special 5ale.i

In order to make rcoiu
for tew goods we will
give special bariralna nn
evervthlnir for tha n.vi
tenday-t8ecur window for tnap'. Corns early and get your choloe. Opeu
every evening until U o'clock. Note the following price:

Sideboard, was $20.00, now
Sideboard, was $55.00, now
Sideboard, was $65.00, now
l'olding Bed, was $27 50, now
l'oliling Bud, was $22.50, now
Dining Chairs, were $1.35, now
China Closet, was $.55.00, now
China Closet, was $25.00, now
Bookcase, was $18.50, now
Bookcase, was $22.50, now
Couch, embossed velour, was $12.50, now.
Couch, imported velour, was $27.50

San Jose Market.

WHITNEY COMPANY.
WHITNEY COMPANY.

BANQUET HALL

.

75

BO
5JJ OO

4'--J

H5

28

1)0
OO

11

15

Are just the cigars

05

yon have been looking for.

14 05
18

5)

10 25

.

7
1J

75

Iron Beds, from
$4.50 to '45 OO
Also Chilloners, Extension Tables, Wardrobes, Etc.

ISTOVK ENTIKK STOCK

OF CUOCKUKY AT COST.

R. F. HELLWEG
7

215 and li

1

South Second St.

&

CO.

New 'Phone 104

j
j
School IJooks
School Supplies

A FULL LINE O?

and

BOUQUET eiBARS

lu

Perfectly Flavored
and Always Dependable
Cigar for a Dime.
A

Stationery, Eastman Kodaks and
Photo Supplies. Newspapers and
Periodicals.
J
J
J J J

WHITNEY COMPANY.

Thoy Have No Superior.

7? TOW

WHITNEY COMPANY.

GU Alt ANTE?!).

k

FLESH

ROSEMLD,

uiornlng did uot cousums in itch time, all
A cat may look at a king tney say
D.
the culprits pleading guilty and paying
n uiun ta not no very Had.
Kut a cat can't wand ths dirt away
their lines, or going to work. Henry
That makes a shirt appear so bad.
Jiibnson and Chitrlee Vt llxon each paid
1 1, for the privilege ot getting drunk,
But we can waeh the dirt away
Aud starch the alilrt just proper too
aud Cbarlen Heauiore will work for the
We can iron it precisely right
city for ten days in the place ot loalliig
To make It suit your trleuda and you
about town sm a vagrant. Kdward Clark,
a colored man, plead guilty to disturbing the peace of Carrie llaucock, who, he
Dealer In
Albnqnerque Steam Laundry,
Because our good i
claimed had tried to beat III iu out ot a
are right and the
JAT A. HUBBS. k CO.
dollar bill. He took the liberty ot
price are right.
her and it oot blm 1 10.
Corner Coul avs. and Second nt. I'tionelH
$2.00,
$3.00
Ice cream.
and
Avenue
for
Went
$3.50
Kailroud
Ice cream eoda and erushul fruit.
There will be a epeclal communication
Home made csudiei.
ai m'ui'mui'K n. m.
.
of Temple lodge No. , A. K. ii A. M this :
r
lielauef's Candy Kitchen.
for s.i. i
evening at 7::i0 o'clock sharp. Work In
a fancy worsted null with
,HW
alternate blocks in the Terrace
K A dere
VUltlna hretiiran in
vent Junt received.
Repair Work Our Specialty.
I'rlce IS.Ul, the '
addition. They will nmk. the purchasur
our tailor wauls 4:10.110. Hlmua Uteru, vlted. Py order of the VI . M.
hig mMW ,n (he I1BHr
M. P. Htimu, ageut.
the ballroad avenue clothier.
k0. W. Medlkh, Becretary.
I. W. BALL, J 09 Railroad Avenue.

Successors to

J. ABEL,

Distributors

J. A SKINNER,

""

double-breaste-

WE CHOW

Staple and Fancy

chas-tUlu-

work In

wor,

WORK
I

we keep

New 'Phone 523.

tSTMall Order) Solicited.

Price Lower Tltiin Elsewhere.

chicken.

We have the largest stock ot Iron

GAS FITTING, Etc.

TINSHOP

Jewelry.
Fine
119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

.

Kapp&

We beg to call your attention to our large and WHITMWV
IMYPWI
1 TliMPVYV
I UJ1J Jlit 1,
JIAUEjO.
varied stock of Cook Htoves and Steel Uanges t II 1 1 ll
cold
I'Ook
before
heaters
the
I Ifl
ULM AlUOlweathercouiesandseelf
CI'ilVI.1
they dout need
OiO IJ Jl&l
YHN E Y COM PAN Y

PLUMBING.

A COMPLETE CORNICE, SKYLIGHT and

Comforters

STOVKS and

ACo.
Another supply ot art ueedle work
materials, such as linens and silks,
patterns, braids. riiiKM. etu , etc.,
at Mrs. Wllsous, His eouth becoud

American Jewel Base Burners.
Cole's Hot Blast Heaters.
Wonder Russia Iron Wood Heaters.
John Van Ranges I. X. L. Steel Ranges.
Soft Coal Heating Stoves.
Coal and Wood Cook Stoves.

Clocks,
Diamonds.

Pips Killings and Brass Goods in
P1TT1NGS, Etc!
the Southwest WHITNEY COMPANY.
MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE
BELTING and
PROMPT ATTENTION.
We are the lea ling house for
COMPANY.
WHITNEY
PACKING!
Belting, Packing and Rubber Hose
0. A. MATiSON & CO.,
205 W. Railroad Ave.
GRANITE. IRON
Cuurt.
COMPANY. I The busluefMI'ulU'..
and TINWARE! w,towSfc
ot the police court this

tlms.

STOVES stovks.

T. Y. MAYNARD,

Prompt Attention to Mail Orders.
JIAliMVAHE!

STovits

Anything In Thin Line Furnished at Short Notice.

-

1

Steal ranges at Kutrelles.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Mechanics' tools. Vt nltuey Company.
Milk drinkers. Try Matthews' Jersey

HARDWARE.

SIMON STERN.

t.

WHITWEY COHPANY

Or.lcr.

built lied,

(a rare value)

Our lino of boys' and youths'
clothes is complete prices
right.

DKALKK9 IN

BlUaboro
Creamery Butter
Seat on Cu-U- i.

N. M.

E. J. POST & CO.,

(the very latest)

Pl'iee $12.50

nii.i.i..

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque.
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new lino of

lint.

soups, olives and sauces are
tempting and appetizing to the
most dainty palate.

J. MALOY,

A.

Your tailor asks $30.00, also a

The Biggest Hardware House in New Mexico.

STAPLE ftnd FANCY GROCERIES
S14 B. Second St.

il

Price $18.00

1U99
ttols Avenu
Culno and
Oru Brand
Canned
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vests
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Tbey started from their home In Indian-

LOOAL FARAORAPHS.

H.mOIL1PSON....

B. A. SLSYSTK.;,

SKIKT5, trimmed and

double-breaste-

tid-bi-

tnhlpa..

Striped Worsted suits
with

Doesn't always consist of
angel's food, but we have
in
thoice jtnorsels and
our fine stock of groceries
that are fit food for the gods,
and nourishing and wholesome
enough for the most buxom
mortal. . Our choice stock of
canned goods in fruiti,'vege- .

The latest are sonio very handsome

$41

l'hilijf lues.
t. tt.iu ilmlm to Hlinowce to the
liiiMir hut alter Sjtmiibr 1st the bmt- -

agenti for

In price.

Fancy Brillantine Skirt, in black
$115
only; cheap at $2.60, - Novelty Skirt, made in all popular
designs, worth $3.00, - - - - - $2.25

popular prlr es, ami, Judging from
Oar objsct li to sell popular ehoes
the amount of patronage ws luve received o far, we can eay Hist the
carry a full line of up
Vie
erT
publio is appreciating our
irt.
napes, and sell all style at on prii-e- , ami not one styls at all prices
All of the above brand hsve ben In ue fur eeveral yeare, anil you do
not lake any rtk in giving then) a trial a the n ioufacturerwill
every pair that do nut give satisfaction.
.

reaonahe

Our Skirts combine all these qua ities, and having an immense
assortment (over 600 Shirts) to select from, we feel certain that
we can sa'isfy your wants.
.Thev run from 6sc to $i,.oo, and comprise all the latest
novelties in styles, designs and weaves, Here are a few tasters,
the balance in proportion :

LADIES' ULTKA SILOES, $3.50.
Men's Box Calf Shoes, $:..50.
Lailics Queen Quality, $3.00.

MAIL ORDERS
SOLICITED

Stylish Wearables

It must Fit, be Stvllsh, good miterlitl,

Stetson Men's Shoes $5.00

fSK.. lei InM

W

Mens Waldorf Shoes $2.50 A SKIRT

BKEAKflASlL.

A HONEYMOON

d

Groceries,

200
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i.i..
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$20.

Gootlvear Welt Shoes

